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ΤΗΕ METROPOUTλN MUSEUM OF ΛRΤ 

l'OSTCARDS, Series 5. ι 

ΒΥΖΑΝΤΙΝΕ AND MEDIAEV AL 
IVORIES 

(6 SUBJECTS) 

Τ
ΗΕ sίχ subjecrs of rhis series, chό
sen from rhe ίvories ίη rhe Pierponr 

Morgan Collecrion, are represenrarίve 

examples of ivory carving ίη rhe Byzan
rine, Romanesque, and Gorhic periods. 
Ιη Byzanrίne arr, figure sculprure was 
rare excepr ίn rhe form of ίvory carv
ίng. These minor sculprures, widely 
dissemίnared , wc:rc: one of rhe principal 
means rhrough which Byzanrium in
fluencc:d φe developmenr of Wesrern 
European aπ in rhe Carolingian and 
Romanesque periods. Ivory carving 
flourished in rhe succeeding Gorhic 
period, especially in rhe fourreenrh cen-



rury, afrer which ir declined ιη poρu

lariry. 

1. Consular dίprych of Plavius Perrus 
Sabbarίus Jusrίnίanus ~ 516-521 Α. D. ) . 
Ir was cusromary for consuls, uρόη rak
ing office, ro ρresenr ro rhe Emρeror 
and orher imρorranr ρersonages such 
"folding-rables" ίη ivory. The ornamenr 
of this diptych is particularly fine ίη 

executίon and design. 

2. Ivory plaque, ρrobably from a 
book cover, with a symbolic Crucίfix
ion. The cross ίs reρresented as rhe Tree 
of Life sρringing from the bowels of 
Adam; οη eίther sίde are the Virgin and 
St. John; below the feer of Christ, the 
rending of Ηίs garments. Ιη style, ίt is 
characreristic of the highly soρhisricated 
Byzanrine art of the eleventh cenrury. 

3. Leaf of a diptych, reρresenrίng the 
Journey to Emmaus and the Noli me 
tangere, a remarkable examρle of Sρan
ίsh work of rhe twelfth cenrury. The 
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jerky animarion of rhe figures and rhe 
decorative arrangemenr of rhe drapery 
folds are rypical of rhe Romanesque 
sryle. 

4. More renderly human rhan in rhe 
earlier periods, but free from rhe affecta
rions of rhe more developed Gorhic 
sryle, rhis exquisire Virgin and Child ex
emplifies rhe gracious qualiry of French 
sculprure in rhe lare rhirreenrh and early 
fourteenrh centuries. 

5. This cenrral porrion of a folding 
shrine affords anorher exam ple of rhe 
refinemenr and delicare sentimentwhich 
mark rhe rransition from rhe rhirreenrh 
to rhe fourreenrh cenrury. 

6. Α French casker of rhe fourreenrh 
cenrury, decorated wirh scenes from 
romances. On rhe front of rhe box, as 
here shown, may be recognized rhe sub
jects of Aristorle and Campaspe and of 
rhe Fountain of Youth. 


